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------  only keep away Iron, them , tla“““J world see mod tuned In a different the bro. ze. "Yes! Chr ttmis I the ------ To b), sisters the Pontiff is only
BY ELiztBBlb POILAHD. to neither play, nor quarrel with th A^dtbo t;ay chaUer ro-.« a0ove midnight Mass I" It was, In troth, the they LIVE IN A MODEST HOUSE I. B9ppi| ,be Dame he loves best, lor so

ltaneer came from a large naughty, nntrntblnl boy ,bp tiuklu knives and i rks and bells ol all the churches in Paris, cele ROME AND TAIvE NO HAItl I motbor n,6d to call him. He is
city where her husband had been a hi" enuldCatoy make the day easy ior spoons she could sometimes distinguish bratlng the birth ol Jesua ; the same ultKAT AFFAIRS „ ,d still the devoted brother to these old
min’hand from childhood up. When "be could “ “*ke ‘“e . / ‘he shrill voices ol her own little ones, bells that Brnaparte had restored to There go the Sorelle Sarto, said wumtin_ to wbom be ,eems almost
the doctor " told her that unless Joh them, then kissed their P g . ïaised in happy laughter, and It caused their towers and steeples when as con a Roman Monstgnor to a group of wait divjne Ho tells them all the things
«mid get better air than was to be had *“d "®“b '«iLïlvsL roast ahuge hsr face, that was last becoming hard, sal and pacificator be had brought a |,lg Americans In one .d the Vatican ablUt his visitors which ho thinks will
®?.. tmill where he worked, or were two large tar y . * % . «oiten into umlle». reconciliation in France between boa antechamber» the other day. intercut them, lie give» them such
în'îh» tenement bouse, where ho lived, C|1'0l,e°pi° ™ to make the All that afternoon her work seem- tile brothers. How many times have » Tbe, »re going into the garden r,ouai pre-ents given him that will
V lint irefc better. That was why other aecejssne» that g ed like nlay to Janet. The children thoi»e bell» been »et in inoiion in hi» And when the Holy Father haa finished ^ appropriate in their humble home.

timk uu their ab< do in a email ' oir'P ®to ^ hanbsgiv ng » i * V(.r raced merrily all over the bou»e, even honor, announcing a gloriou* Te Deum! hie work «or the afternoon he will jo n ^ Bisnop from the Rocky Mountain»
town where helot work In a small but trl^ ' ^eP,,l all The V™d do invading the kitchen, without let or Only a lew monih, ago they rang a lull them and they will walk together and * 15, Preaeoted the Pontiff with a

"”Frb..,T.r ,nr. — ». -•> <■* sjKrsi.'iXïiïSs ssr s-rr'.-ST,» :;cottage on a poor'Street ; but h‘''d 1*7.7™,^? vUl.m" and‘the spark At'night, when all the gnest. were granted a son to the hero, they seemed Venetiansongs-the gondolier . ballads b(Jr tbf sitting room of hi. sisters.
ICe was a big garden end Janet and ^*„0" to flme no agaîm gone. Mr. and Mr. Horn,an sat alone to be In compact with him to scknowl _,or tbe Holy Father love, those them also his most cherished
t^e three children throve mlghtly. °' ^the ho ^Tas ed by. teesmeli ol fn their pleasant room where a bright edge the legitimacy of his work and to melodies, and *•*•» themonl, which ihey.how only most
V7. 1* unnmfifi KH if the change wan A» toe nours P»e»e y. fire was burning in a gi»te stove. promise it» duration. when he and hi» ils’era Are togetner. reveren ly and on special occasion—the

L. la,e to benefit John, who the cooking dinner seemed to ft y g *-What a lovely Thanksgiving this To day, however, juat.as joyfully and Three elderly Italian women paused .we,ed and gorgeously illuminât, d

zZnxxrii. sss ï-TAïf rr. ~0„, ,lt ...... ...

snreMS'titir'iïKt ‘"-Fv'^-th’T^e^tThr 7°°L^x^sar.'SBïç ïïjîï**xe. « X°nf l livin’» One of her strong merrily ail over the • the nrivilege of giving one to a family terlous voices sang in tbe space» of the would join them in the garden. dressmaking in order to make the
nÏLlDlwwM never go into debt, and ‘^rU, that Stat’d*?.<5LS» well." starry 8,marnent Glory to God I So they passed through he Inner to k(jep hf,

sy-ïu.-zer EmÏÏrSht
....... .....- P .hat was a little better, so y” Ini„hie„nrf “ whv mv suDulies ” added the woman. Uathtarai oi Ajaccio, lot.owed attc. up h,Kner, aud alter going tnrongc i ^ M p|ai„ as when they ivea m

fhlr wh n November came round tke tarue! ^lookwg. h “ she was “ByP the way, that was quite a social- Mass by the retnr of the.numerous uumerons chambers gorgeous in crim ,tloie They have a horror of any

IhEEs^ kSIssSs tesEH
!ire t It gave her a queer feeling to . so cro8, witb Feddy i# D0„ old enough for the soldier, under hts bearskin, takes fnrl- everyone must leel in the Pte»ence ol 1N IHE none « stcly.
' , Hr n nanti ties of plump, seductive a" ""Le „«Tt rmestinn kindergarten, and I'll arrange for tbe oualy long steps before bia sentry-box .0 august a personage came the vision If one is SJ privileged as to see the

Innklnff turkess and other binds of thL™ * . . , , eenq„atberble force janitor s wife to give them a lunch at trying to keep his feet warm. ol an old man sitting in the garden with ler tbe catb, h0 world in his pri
'r-itry Sit ^ung in iront ol the tu,r»edK now R burs” l^n and Janet can go ovo, and get Perhaps he remember, at thi. moment u l te aIld singing the sougs^hl. in the Vatican many

r=E EBEEkHSs HBEBHEEp
mtntrv and her throe hurgry children. ab ,, *; , nesd " approved the mar, "so many pre- uuder hi» rough moustache at the great men. offered aim gold-rimmed glass, s. but he^ Oh, mamma, did you bay our tnr “Becauw, ‘b®b‘a“d”“1t’’ L.de a dinner for Christmas and Thanks thought of the Child Ji su, lying In His Somehow Roman Pontiffs have always I ^ hU ,teel spectacles, the
kev ?" askeu Nelly, aged eight, as she cause I have children as well as you, . and ignore tbe fact that there maeger. seemtd so aloolfrom all human tie». |rleud„ u( bi„ t.ar|y manliood. He ha»
met her m ther a. the door ol the cot »od »inle r urs aro healthy snd t ap.y, Kre hllDRdrwl and alIty three other The emperor, however, does not hear Una 00;lld b,rdl, imagine them ,n tfae rei,0«ed several times
5®. mine are pmched and sati with h^ung-ar . tbe „etar. ft always seemed to now the pions appeal of the bells, tie adome,tic environment. Pof» P™» meet txi„ucles, but herelnsea

No darling, I didn't have enough and want ; because ! saw in 7‘:ur a‘“l'i' me that real charity consists in giving taluk, only ol his sou and is suddenly x la lUe glurtou. exception Visitors I ^ au eI..rBvagaUCe as gold affairs,
to buy it today," replied t, e idle» ol good clothing that had been a chanL.e to earn their seized wnh a desire to see him. to Hume, aud esp eially Americans, ll a 6nugbox u not the gold and

m au uhf/looktid uityingly ht th«- discarded by your children, while mine . J ,, He arises and clasps hi» bands. Im feel aH interested in the sisters as they . j d ff ir wbich his uric dehcrip-
to,ee w“tfnl fa«. tnrnedup8to be,. «re so thinly Cad that the cold wind, dinners. ----------------- -----------  -ealMul, a secret door, hidden by a do iu qUBtn, or women associated ■ ith ^®>®d, ^ would lead one
three wist d Annre, ac d orn pierce the marrow m their bues wAPOTFilN'S CHRISTMAS helvy " Poruere- “ °PeDed a'.d Courts and the government of nation». t_ H i, a battered affair of

SsmHha've goP theirs, an' It'a so Because, you have a nurse to mind NAPOLEON S CRRIS'IM&S Kon»tan, his body nard, appears. A Ntelless to say, they are not per 1 „be , the gi(t ul a deaU ,rieud.
W I Can't lift it an' Greens've got $"Pr children, while I mast go out to - kt^ ,rom ,he French cl François Cop » sign Irom tbe master he takes one ol mltted to aatiafy this curiosity, nuless h„ it ,or tw, „ty years.
Dig i l «.U , work, and leave mine alone m the p0o by Count N. Ldochjwtkii the candelabra from tue t.abl«, auu tie Lhey have personaliDtrrdactions. On the Pontiff's desk a wide, plain
°n” Never mind." Interrnptrd the house, not knowing what may happen H I» Christmas eve in tbe year 1811 euiperor, lighted by the falthlnl mame- ibbib modest h ub. I affiir of dark woud, stands a little
metier •> It's lust as we' 1 not to gr t V 6 1 thtm whlle 1 ra »waY;t Bocanne, I ve 0l] tbat evening, ever since 10 o cluck |ake through the deserted corridor, Tbe guielle Sario, wiiicb is Ital aa boUle o[ „a,ldi t, r in this irimitive. 
mother, J |<ji „t.t some cooked enough to feed three times the Nap„ieon has been alone, busy at work antera tbe little kings apartments for •• the Sarto sisters, in thtilr wav doti„ he dry his ink. Ilia pens are
too soon, ai y t> number of people that arc in this house k bis study, at the Tuillenos palace With a gesture, he dismisses the nurse UJodeat suite ol apvrtments in the '. d h a ink-well, oi brass and
W0Irt , Shi, had out the children to while in mine there are only a lew rhg apeciuaa room ia almost in darkness and the other women suddenly aroused plaaz Hustiocnccl, just at tbe I. ot ol » la Ulte within the leach u£

Aiter s P 0 |ate vegetables to eat. Because, I m nook |lero and there, in the shadow, a few lrom their sleep ; and he remains alone, the grand colonnade ol Bermui, gnard ); jeat clerk.
? ‘ „,k ll( hellion had begun to in a dinner for year children, while my „llt oruaments are seen : the Irame of etanding before the cradle of the Infant tiieir privacy as carefully as the 'Juc m , [ru|lt 0( the Pope stands a

îhëL Itiïlf in hr soul, and her little girl, no older than yonfl, is try Ln invisible painting, the bronze lion prodigy. iu btir palace on the Quirtnal Hill. 0, tbo oarH d'Ares,
îhoLhtower. la. um it into a llame ing to cook a few vegetablra lor her head, 0„ tbe arma ol B chair, a heavy Tno kiog 0, Rome slumbers peace- Tlltiy have as attendants two lai'.hlul v'eutirabld French parish priest whom
She*worked hard ar d willingly. Why self and those younger. Because, f taea61 hanging from a drapery. Under fally ou the white linen and laces, ,a, tl.tors Irom a nearby convent, and d Q, the Chntch reveres above
.hênld the. be hungry In a land ol work all I can, whde you do nothing their metallic snides the wax candles cru8sed by the red ribbon of the Legion no unauth„tized visitor can hope to I more pretentious saint, and doc-
eïentv ? lust as the flame was bnrn- but enjoy yourself, and yet.yon have I, two candelabra shed their light 0| Honor, his delicate little lace with evade tbeir vigilance. These lay , tbe laith. He never lails to
tow Mod and bright there was a knock »»the gooi things while' 1-have-' Upon the large table covereA »lth asps, iv, dosed eyes rests on bis pillow .and ,latcra have laid aside their conveu bia admirat,on for the good
lng goon ana 8 bad aellt a Bat the wave ol socialism hau swept thlok registers bound in green morocco bia Rttle band, dainty, plump, adora- tllai attire and are robed like the gen £ i( he 6eea tbe e$e of bla vilit „
messenffer'to ‘see if Janet cunld come "Ver the ...al of the woman, and lelt ^ atamped with the letter N. and the bie| lorm, a Pre ty spot on the cover- 6ral ltallall bou,e servant. wandering to this ornament. He rate,
messenger t k |(ir the next her wilted and miserable, so that, as Imperlal Orown. It is now nearly two tell. Across this figure ol caudor and Twiee a wetik t|ie three old ladies go h 1(,et bi„he,t in his es im-
ïwn davJ as her cook had met with an the last words died away, she covered L ora tbat the master bas beau en- pnrity the so rlet libbon passes like to the Vatioan-always oni Sunday, to thy „orklIJg b„dy u| clerics.
o.ident and had to be tent to t e ho, her face with her gingham apron, and gma#ed in bia work, bonding over his tbe atream of blood which will one day hear the Mass which the Pontiff ,ays Jait bebiud th<j de,k, iu tho Pope's

üîr.l Whv of course she could. Was her strong frame shook with silent sob- ™apa and tb0 lia;a yi his armlet, bis bq ahed in the hope that this fragile ,a bia private chapel, aud at s me o|]joe are M)mo cabiuet,] and ln these
not that what she had been praying bing. formidable forehead crossed by a lock head may bear the heaviest of crowns, appolD,ed time daring the week. They , kl)- liui0 gilts, which he make»
to, Ind the rebellious flame b.gan to At first Mrs. Gorman wis «Imply b|ack bair> hia brow heavy with and that this little hand now sweet a. avuld publicity in every manner P°» .peeiaily" favored guests. Invariably 
ImAnlder low as prospects brightened indignant that a menial should so though;», as the world he dreams to a flower may later clutch a c u,ter , l „ihlR, g,,ing and coming without the ! p wxnta these s.mveoirs he
amoolder low, as I p . b. .. sneak to her. But, as the other went I )nq er- seep-.era. Napoleon contemplates his siighte,t ceremony aid shrinking from I lk8 b||gkl aronni his desk and

Mrs. Gorman was tho banker s wi e, I tbe woinaD and the mother in her Tn<j o( Asia is now before his a0D, He dreams—and never hid mon. 1 atrai gers with the timidity ot country oueu the doors for himself,
and lived on an aristocratic street that graduaUy r(lse aaperior to all c.nven . and the Emperor's hand, nervons, pride caress mure deliciously the heart chlldren. T ® hablt ol wat,ing on hlm-oll it
rai parallel with her own, anu oniy a tionality, and when the poor woman eharmiDgi almo,t feminine, follows with u| man. He sees the high dignitaries 0utJ caa anderstand the depth of tber aisconaerting to t ie Vatican
short tiistanoo away began to sob, she swallowed hard a I jta (lirettllger yor.der aer.ss Persia, the uf his court, bis generals, more illurtr.- tbavacter in the Pontiff by a very . . wb0 are ai„lya 0n bond to

" Thst II bo l?J00, sno ^ lniormeu |n|imnnt; then in a husky voice asked, road ,b,,£ ie«ds to Hindonstan. on- than even the heroes of Homer, his „,|gbti kn„ro|ed2e of his sisters. All lit,rFarm thoao lit'le "fl!ce« IBs gift"
the children next morning, ana ill uwhere do you live Î" Tbe Indies I Yes, and by land? ministers, his senate's in their gold- 0ae world know, how they begged that | £- _odeat always "being mosaics from
be able to get Nelly a pair uf sm es, s “Uirectly opposite, on the back Why n0t ? Since his navy has been aced un,forms bowing before that tbe ,itle ol " countess " should not, Vatican manufactories, medals,
she can go to school again, ana sm street," was the answer. defeited and destroyed the conqueror crad.e with trembling respect; the ,u accordance with Papal tradition, be . . roaariel which he has

dollar left to pay u ,, 'pben go at ouou, and bring yonr bft8 tl() 0ther way to reach tbe palm renegade Jacobins themselves, ^ the old douferred on them, and how they love h : S" i:d ] n maklug a gilt he inrar
Thanksgiving dinner. children here," commanded the lady. tree# aDd tbe (aban,us forests of Asia, teglcldes who now wear the imperial to ^ kn0„„ aimp|y as the sisters of reauires the rec pinnt’s promise

She worked faithlully, t J ’ •- Oh, if I might have them here in followed by hia golden eagles, sparkling livery, scarcely daritg to covet tbe cbe lloly gather. to sav a^ daily prayer tor him. Ho Is
and when Mrs. Gorman wont to pay ^ kitoheni and giv0 them a little among the steel bayonets. There be f,»u, of kissing that little hand. Tholr duor plate bears tho simple in I f|Ult/i[18U[ent ab(mt tbeHe prayers,
her she asked if J l“’®t .0 ’ , sou ethiug go id tueat,” hesitated Janet. wm strike at the very heart of hug ne dreams, and, in the indistinct acript10n “Tbe Srrella Sarto, and 1 A wej;.knoeI1 ba|pician priest, re
again the next day, as sho had not yot __ , , d ber colonial empire, her treasury. clamor of tho bells rioging for the mid- „lthi reigns the simplicity which their . resident in Rome, purchased
been able to repUee h«^ cook - orj ^ gone." He hLs already attained the magnitude Digbt Mass, he think, he bean. he, toot- ,llu,triuai brothe, ... evo.ved for hi. ™nndr^ small photogr’»pPh, ol the

b nice little dinner Without another word .Unit took ber ol Ciour aid Charlemagne ; he now ateps uf troop, and the roll of cannon liviQg rooma oat Qf the magmfluent ,l jly gather, which he took whh him
shawl from the png where it hung, and longs lor that ot Alexander. And his lar aWay upon the frozen taada o b apariments ln tbe \atican. T eir x| baTO b|esaed a, b|a lar.well and-
putting it over head, hurried across to druam does not surprise him. He know. many aud 1 oland. In the intoxication aiLtlBg ro im ia an ,mp0sing apartment, ience_ Tne i»oatiff was quite interest-
tbo cottage where the children were tho East ; he has left behind him an ol bl, paternal ambition, he thinks with tbe pale green walls aid ceiling, ^ [n tbe llet that the priest intended
just beginning to eat their unsavory immortal legend. The Nile has seen more than ever ol the grand army, o I d a aomewhat pretentions suite of tb(1„e gl|tv |0r his countless stud ntu
dinner as their mother entered. him, a slender young general with long tbe conquest^ of Bnssia, ol the, Indies turnitare, relics of the former grandeur I d frienda in every partol the,

. oi, Mamma I'm so g ad you came,” hair, mounted upon a camel. Now, on h0 baa decided that his son 8"a" I of he historic palace. conntrv.
cried Nelly. " I can't get the things the banks of the Ganges the elephant iuberit all the thrones ol the old world. Buc tbe aiaters, like all ItaB.n •• re|| your friends to whom yon
to taste nice. Teddy got at Iho milk ot 1‘izus will be required to bear the Fur his first ary has he not ®lreaJ. women of the humbb-r classes, divide lve [be6e pi0tnrea," he admonished,
aud drank suinu bolero 1 saw him, so I heavy emperor on lus gray coat. He given him the city of St. Feter ? ana their time into three parts—one for .. tQ tboal in their prayer bocks,
could use only the tiniest bit to make knows how to draw near him the nations, auun be will add to it other holy cities la0or| one lor prayer and one for and wheQ th atie my ,.lce to say a
the gravy " lanaticUe them. Then he will com- Rmir 0f Mecca I Rujah ol Benares alBL.p- 1|ttle praxer 1er me—to say a prayer

•• Never mind, dearie," interrnpted mand soldiers whose bronze faces »re Thuae are titles worthy of the king ol Tbe allters n6ver think of such a e tlme they look upon my pictured
the mother, " yon'ro all going over to surmounted by turbans ol white mus- Rl)me | Why do the women of branee thlng aa alMi„g down with their hands |ace_lor t need prayers always, and
have dinner at Mrs. Gorman's big lin ; on his, staff he will number rajahs pot.bear more..on. Why hathenot ,0 dyd. They invariably carry scissors ol them.- '
honso" I dazzling with their jowels, and he will at bi« command—he the invincible cap at tbeir side and wear working aprons. *
“ Ihlore the children fairly realized interrogate the monstrous idols which tain-one million, two millions ol sol lu ,hei, arat Roman days they begged Bis TINY H ___
wh vt was in store for them they were raise their ten arras above their dra diers ? The woole ur.lverse, the globe t() fce alloWed to mend their brother s Just as simple as the office emmen
made as presentable as time and cir- mond mitres Long ago, In Egypt, rest- 0[ the world, he cunld then place in ljneI1 and to perform those little offices ently a working ofUce piled high with
cumstanoes permitted, and hurried off ing hia hands upon the hlltol his sword, that tiny hand. lor the man they love which make up letters and neatly folded papers is the
to their destination. he stood b< fore the flat-nosed Sphinx, ne dreams, deaf to the song of the the happiness of all good women. They tiny chapel where the lope says hie

“ Now von last ao over to that cor- but the monster did not reveal its sacred bells. He thinks not ol Hlro had always attended to those thing» daily Mass,
nor and sit still, and you'll soon get scroti . . . , Who reigns in Heaven, who looks down I allice tbe brother had one by one In the office there are no decoration,
sumethine good t' eat" ordered :he Emperor of Europe I Su it an el Asial npUn the mightiest empires as II they taklD tue sisters from their hnniblo and low pleures. Tne chapel is so
r-nhvr as she- ushered’them into the These are the only titles to be carved were mole-hills. He dreams—ai d he |n Rleie to act as his home- tiny that fonr persons teel themselvaa
hlrr warm kitchen on the marble of his mausoleum. sees not in the luture his e„ rmou, k,eiiep- uncomfortably crowded aud tbechara-

Bat Mrs. Gorman came forward smll- Au obstacle I that immense Russia ' army buried under tho snows ol Russia, Bu, the Vatican etiquette is strict, be. laius rarely allow more than half 
“ Nn ' she corrected. “ they But, as he ha» not been at>ie to hold H wall owed under the ice of Bertzin*. hiiU th8 ^onor of doing »uch august that numbt-r the privilege of attending

shall havn dinner with the rest ol the the fleeting friendship of Alexandria, ne sees not the last trophies ol bis I rTiee a8 mendiog the Pontiff's ap the Holy Father's Mass. The room ia
children " and she took the three up- ho must conquer him. And the small .agio», and the snored battalion o parel ia (mo or the perquisi'es ol a lighted by one wi“dil”' curtained
utalr„ talklmz plea-antly all the time, imperial hand turns feverishly tbe Waterloo mown down by tbe ^“Kl'sh re|igiuas order. So Pius X. cream lace and red silk brocade har.g

make them iorget their shy leaves of the green registers, the lists buuets. He sees not in the middle ol , „ td tn rulo o( bja predecessors ings, like all the others in the sni.e-
to make tne, g ,|....................................... ... ............the ocean a rook upon which_ are pre to thf, dt( Bl)rrow 0, hU sisters. But On week days only the chapla n at-

pared lor him the tortures ol I rome tne flnd ahnndant other things to do, tends the Mass, bnt on Sunday there 
tbeus. He sees not under an autumn sky I n(J (b delight in mending t: e vest is more ceremony. The secretaries 
in the park ol Schoeubrunn this pale ^ ^ o|i 8fel (or tbe pBor. and others close to the person of the
and sad yoong man wearing upon his THE pontiff a nifxje. Pontiff assist at the service. At tne
white uniform the »t.ar of an Austrian I ^|)ga |H tllH elaent ol the Pontiff's 1 conclusion of the Mass Pius seats him-
ordor, Who coughs white he walks over tbree anmatried sisters, and is a per- self on the loft of the altar and hears a
the dead leaves. Louage ot moeh importance In the Mass of thanksgiving, said by his chap-

And while tbe emperor, pursuing his hliai”huld She la very fond of her lain. After this he has hia frugal 
monstrous chimera, dreams ol tho reign piece, E mingllda Parolin, the breaklast. .
of his son, of the heirs ol his sou over » * (>{ the oldeat „| the six It ia often said In Romo that his a.s-
the whole universe, and sees himsell at * Theresa who married the tor» share this meal with him, but this
the end ol tbe centuries a tabulons hero, “*£"• B®e7“’ i, not the laot. Frequently the Sorelle
a myth, a new Mars, a Sun-God re- * Krm|,lglld, „pends much time in Sarto have the simple Italian breakfa-t 
splendent In the Zodiac^, snrrounded r me a|jd K„wna herself very modishly, served them in a small dining room 
by hia twelve marshals, the bolls still u learning French and music at with the chaplain. They have neJeJ
ring joyously, triumphantly, frantically, the 8il0rad nuart Convent. Doubtless tsken a meal with their augnat °rothe 
in honor of tbe poor lit '.le Oue born in |d almw blipe that she will marry since his elevation to the l apal thr“n®»
Bethlehem over nineteen hundred years 8Uita0|y aman who can give her more a leamre of his rank Which is notan
ago, Who truly conquered the world, , tH’ thau tbey or their great unmixed jov for them.
not through blood aud victor es, but ^ w At the V atiean it is current gossip
because He brought wan Him the word „ Ue e na all cur roarriage por that the Holy Father on his e'evauo 
of pe»ce aud lovt. And lie shall reign y „ 88id one the sisters, Luisa, tried not to shock the snsoeptibi l ' 

souls “ in sieonla iieinlorum 1 | t) g|1|l reddBa at Salzano, in talking ol the Roman oonrt, and he ®h»e
OI her brother shortly alter hia election, the Papal ■ tiqnetre requiring tne to- 
•• and when it became apparent that tiff to partake of his meals alon®' k. 
Rosa and Anna and Marla did not havo after three days he was foroea to as

.
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1 TELEI’HONE A C
The Pontiff i» I 

..he phone, and a 
without a littlechî 
Rie»e and with m 
Venice. It i« hiti 
seeing hi» bt loved 
voice of hi» people 

Last year a Yeni 
ing the Pope'» pr< 
dolier Hong*, ord< 
btructed munie bi 
street ballad» w 
But, like all those 
this arrangement < 
Pope'» 
songs, in thin form, 
canned Iruifc—goo 
procurable.

Ho preferred m 
if not in tho for 
music box, howev« 
Sorelle Sarto and 
part in tho en! 
friends.

But the chief ,f< 
roo’OB Is their oc 
photographs anc 
bro her—tbeir g 
there was a young 
much time wit 
who made the 
grounds of tbo 
the hanging gard 

A beautitul tin 
seating th ) Pou 
gondola when he 
momentous jnuru< 
gorgeous frame 
sittiug room. A 
Pope giving his 
public, hangs in 
eldest sister.

Kach bister hae 
tion, each being 
and each having 
will descend to 
nephew» and cou 
wish of the 1\ pe 

All his gifts t 
tined for his ue[ 
gone conclue inn 
to the poor all i 
spare from tho 
Vatican cannot 
to his family.
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which her brotl 
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another when 
This watch, witl 
only vinity of w 
Pontiff 1» guilt 
eldent nephew.
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own tongue—tl 
though they ha 
dialect and, of 
with that of Vet 
with the world 
even in Romo, ( 
are as the way» 

One of the 1 
them speaks Fr 
English.
Pope's f-ibters, 
tbeir country, 
tess that elegt 
manner which a 
the most hnmbi 
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all things in C 
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have a

moment »he 
planned to have a 
with her children ; and they would be 
disappointed ; but when sho thought 
of how much the dollar meant, she 
promised to come.

“ I'll buy Nelly’s »hoe», and that 11 
make her happy, then I'll buy the 
dinner and cook it myself to-night, so 
it can be warmed ever to morrow, and 
they'll do very well,” »he thought as 
she started down the street. She had 
bought tho shoos, and was just start 
ing for tho meat shop, when »he 
stopped by a neighbor.

“ I was just awatohln* for you Mrs 
Ranger," sho began, 11 your little boy 
hit my window with his ball to day, 
and I want yon to pay for it."

•• But my little boy has no ball, 
objected Janet.

“ That makes no difference ; he had 
one today, and broke my window, and 
I want you to pay lor P," maintained 

ghbor.
*• Very well, returned Janet, I u 

Inquire into tho matter, and if my boy 
broke your window, I II pay lor it.

“ You'll pay for it now/' bullied the 
other, "do you suppose I’m Bgotn’ to 
put up with a broken window, while 
you go round ii qulrin'?’

Tho woman was known to havo a bad 
tongue, and vicious boys, so Janet do 
cidod that the ea»lo»t and safest way 
out of the trouble was to pay the bill ; 
so, instead of the meat shop, sho wont 
to tho hardware and paid 85 cents for a 
pane of glass.

She walked home with heavy feet, 
dreading to face the disappointment of 
tho children. When she got there, she
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erm in Napl 
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'hough not io 
ions prejudice 
breaking in o 
tual dawnot tr 
erly made ap 
%nd the loyal 
be branded a s 

"There is," 
«authority in 
Authorize, dir 
one to commi 
the culprit i 
-nitted, for ‘ 1 
manded no mi 
hith given no 

" So often 
scribe writ ei 
means/ and 
teaching, an 
people htve : 
' latholio tea< 
bad, any me; 
taken to achi 
eyes, a moral 
gjod, ani the 
bad, then, h 
Conscience, tl 

“But you 
Oat holies ac1 
commit crime 
boy was cry
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| leave» of the green registers, the lists 
A wave L"'pity'’shot"over hür which tell him, to a man, the effect,ye

n.u _________ _____force of the enormous army which is,
and“htiw*the elbowà'oï Nelly “s already, forming i:s masses toward the 

patched ; but they wore all Niemen. Y'os, he will vanquish the
i„u wm __ 1 autocrat of the North and drag him, a
She left them alone while she went to vassal czar, followed by the hordes of 

find the ether children. his wild h, rse, ,en, te the cor quest ol
"Now children," she began, " I the East, 

found ont that the reason why Mrs. I

heart as sho noted how thinly clad they- . .■ i, -I v i i —- ».,all were, 
dress were 
neat and clean

:;

?v,
___ ,1 Emperor of iurope 1 Sultan of Asia 1

S r E5EB E E£:BH E
them. 1 had her bring them all over not run the. risk of b®il,S' sl ™® daY> 
here, and I want you all to be very divided amorh his lieutenants I Hrrthat 
nice to them, and see that they enjoy of the Macedonian : on the 2' h <’f
thorns, Ives. You must remember March a son «haa been born to Napolron,
that thoso dear little one, have no an heir to h^a glory and omnipotence
lather to buy nice things for them like and the lips of tbe emperor relax Into a 
von have." beautiful smile at the thought of the

Bv the time the little folk, were in- child who sleeps near him in the silent 
troduced, dinner was announced and palace.
they all filed into the dining room. Snddenly he raises^hi. bead in snr 
There «ore to many not old enough to prise. In this study so ti htly Closed 
out their own meat that they had to with its heavy ourtaios drawn, whetoe 
be distributed atound among the grown- arises thi strange murmur 7 1C see 
up,, who were performing that offluc La if the large golden bees embroidere
,or hem "n tho silk hangings had all at once be-
10 * 1 ^ The emperor listens more

L

m found them already iu tears.
had been there, and threatened,woman _, L

and frightened them, till they told b€>r 
where to find their mother.

** Never mind my poor darlings, con 
soled the mother, 41 you ju»t uet along 
to morrow with vegetables, and recnem 
ber that a» sure a» y*ur mother loves 

will »he buy a nice dinneryou, so sure
for ns all witb tbe dollar she earns on 
this Thanksgiving day."

“ And mamn a, l 
window," protested the boy 
dropped near me, an' Russ asked me to 
throw it to him, an' 1 did, an when he 
hit it with the bat, it Hew hack an' hit 
tho window, then he told his mother
th“ Well'doarte/^ Boothml the mother, | When .'an >t looked into tho dining | gnn to h-lm.

i I

l I didn't break the 
" the ball

over

Be assured you have done a great 
dea , if yon have acquired patience.a!
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